Using myBlackHawk to Review Financial Aid Information

Login to myBlackHawk at [https://myblackhawk.bhc.edu](https://myblackhawk.bhc.edu) and select “Student” from the menu – then locate the Financial Aid section.

Important Financial Aid Screens:

- **Forms Needed**: Lists additional information required by the Financial Aid Office in order to determine your eligibility and finalize your aid. If forms are needed, notification is also sent to your BHC email.

- **Award for Aid Year**: Tentative information displayed until student receives award email notification from Financial Aid Office. Students who enroll less than full-time (12 credit hours/sem) will have reduced eligibility. See instead Charges and Financial Aid for Term.

- **Charges and Financial Aid for Term**: Based on current enrollment – displays actual charges, approved financial aid, and resulting balance information. Please allow 24 hours for enrollment changes to update financial aid awards. See back side for additional details.

- **Loan Application Process**: Students who wish to borrow federal student loans at Black Hawk College must submit a loan application and additional requirements ([bhc.edu/loans](http://bhc.edu/loans)).

- **Academic Progress Status**: Students who do not meet Academic Progress requirements are put on financial aid dismissal and must appeal to be considered for future financial aid eligibility. Notifications regarding dismissal are sent to BHC emails.
EXAMPLE: Charges and Financial Aid for Term

Note: After the 10th day of the semester, enrollment and financial aid eligibility are finalized. At that time, financial aid will begin to disburse to your BHC billing account. This will move financial aid awards from the bottom section (Authorized Financial Aid) to the top section (Term Detail).

Based on current enrollment – displays actual charges, financial aid credits, and balance information. Please allow 24 hours for enrollment changes to update financial aid awards.

**CURRENT BALANCE**
Lists total charges and any financial aid credits to date.

**ANTICIPATED AID**
Financial aid that will credit in the future.

**ANTICIPATED FINAL BALANCE**
A negative number means a credit balance is due to the student. This can be used at the bookstore (during restricted dates) or will be refunded.